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of lawyers engaged in railway law practice, who find it necessary ta refer con-
Rtantly ta the ' Railway Act." 'rhe Act itself, 5 1 Vict. (D.), c. 29, has been
amended seven times, and the resulting complication of enactments has made
it difficult ta readily ascertain what the statutory rights and liabîlities may b.
without a guide such as the present index. The conmpiler's connection with
the large railway corporation mentioned should be a sufficient guirantee of
the accuracy cf the index, and that the wark has been conipleted in a manner
which will be found satisfactory ta ail concerned in railway law.

711,e Elements of Xercantéle Law, by T. M. STmVENS., D.C.L., Barrister-at-
Law. Second edition. London : Butterwarth c9 Co., 7 Fleet st. 1897.
There is no better introduction ta the study of the mercantile law than

this book. It is largely used by students, and the style is easy and interesting,
arnd thec arrangement of that orderly character which enables the reader ta
nmore easily remember what is read. We should recammend this book as a
useful addition te the Law School curriculum.

A4C'pqùr qi the L.aw Re<stine Io E-reculoî's and Adrnistrat'r, by
W. Wi;ov iAKFit. B.A., and E1)(;Ak J. ELuooi, li.C.t.., M.A., both
of Lincoln's Inn Barristers-at-Law. Third edition, b' EiXvAR J. EI>taod,
B.C.L., N.A. London :Stevens & Ilaynes, Bell Yard, Temple linr,

'l'le previeus edition was published in 1 888, since which perîod a large
nwinher of cases bearing on the subject have heen decided. This compen.
diun is so well known, and is recognized as stich a useful treatise on the law
or' exerttors, that it i. unnecessary ta say more than that this last editin
fully keeps up the character of the previeus cnes, bath as ta the miatter therein
contained and as to the work cf the pr-inter and publisher.

The /.au of Ui and Siander in Ciivil andi Crimimzl cases, by MA R'rîN L.
NýAF;.1., ('oursellor at law. Second edition. Chicago : Caliaghan &
Co., 1898 ; pp. Io-.. Price, $6.
Tlhis is one of the standard books in the United States on tlîis subject.

New sections have been addcd upon the subjects of restraining the publica-
tion of libels by injonction, niew trials for inadequar) of daniages and the
puhlùiation of libels by letters, telegranis, postal cardi, etc. The construction
Of the wvork is to giv'e definîtions and propositionf, fflustrated hy cases which
forni a full and weil arranged digest af aIl the lead;n.> English and American
authoritie5 bearing upon the section. Not anly ame ý'Lese cases largely cîted,
but rnany Ontario cases are alat referred ta. 'rhis. arrangement cf the matter
:s< thât whi&'h is inow being largely adopted as Seing feund the niost tiseful te
those who desire ta ascertain the drift af Mhe autharities with the least passible
expenditure of time.

A4 lsoal.v< m)eoîi the I.a' rictîng Siv'or, ~f the Soorern Couta', with van-.
ous appendires, by AiHuR Il. l-oiÏiY, B.A. of the Inner Temple,llirrister'.at.îaw. London : William Clou-es & Sans, lmmited, z7 Flt

Met. 897 ý-pp. 7S- Frîte, $5.î
t'l'lie aotthor'<s preface is of the briefest. He has apparently confidence


